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~e\1. ~obed ~tnlllg, f1j. 'ID. EJ. 
PASTOR 1\~ay 6, 1942 

Dear Gordon: 

You had indicated in my hearing that conditions 
were not too pleasant 'at vvhee.ton, but I did not 
realize what you were up again~t until your letter 
came. The treatment you have received in your work 
and the demands that your department head has im
po~ed are simply outrageous. Anyone knowing the . 
facts would entirely sympathize with your feeling 
that matters were rapidly approaching the stage 

"where the situation would have to be deemed intoler
able. At the meeting of the Committee nf Nine last 
night (present: Rian, Kuiper, Van Til, Thompson, . 
myBelf) it was mentioned that sometl15.ng. 'like a show
down had occurred; th~ illformation came from one of 
the students, wh~ hadf¥9~eiyed a letter from you. 
My perhaps unreaBonable sugges'tion would have been 
to hold on as long as you possibly. could at "heaton-
for the sake of the .students you would still be influ
encing in spite of all restrictions, for the sake of 
preserving an OPO testimony in that ~trategic area, 
etc.--but this latest development, which evidently 
came right on the heels of your letter to us three, 

. makes my contemplated suggestion out of order, I 
take it. That fact directs me to address myself 
particularly to the two questions of your resolution 
and your application for ordination. 

Before I turn to these subjects let me report 
some "of the things that were said last night about 
developments at Wheaton. Van Til was esp~cially out-· 
'spoken in his regret at the course of events. He 
paid 'the highest tribute to your work out there, 
pOinting out that .the 'vwheaton group at Westminster 
1s at .the seminary because of your influence and 
that, whereas~ he used to have to spend a large part· 
ofhi~ time in the first year in rooting out Arminian 
notions from ~heaton-trained minds, now, thanks to· 
you, the Wheaton men come Calvinists already. The 
seminary fellows view it as a great loss to their 
own work .that you are having such embarrassing diffi
culties put in your way as to all but force you to 
resign from.the Wheaton faculty.' The whole church 
will' groan ,at the neWR th'at Gordon Clark is seriously 
considering leaving Wheaton. 
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Now about your resolution. ~till feel that 
it would be better not to pre~en"ti.~ I mean that I 
feel the game way even after reading your,letter and 
~incerely entering into the problem with which you 
are faced a~ the one who brought'the abstinence mattel 
again to the notice of the church. Not to preAent 
the resolution might involve you in a charge ofin~. 
consistency, it is true. But new factors have en
tered that will make Auch a chai'ge fall quickly to 
the ground. ,This, for example: last night my brother! 
church had: a congregational meeting to vo'te on the 
question of joining The O~C--I haven't heard: from him 

,yet this morning, but after his ~aying that both of 
the boards of the church were unanimously in favor of, 
affiliation I have no doubt about the outcome--and I 
wonder if we all ought not to feel that the new re
l~tion thUR established should be guardeu very ten-

. derly. Here as. OP churches go is a very strong 
church; we're thrilled, to be. thus reinforced; we 
want them to get settled into the denominational har- ' 
ness painlessly. Might not a bi8 row on the abstin. 
q\DJt~orido harm ,at this point? Now it's quite true I 

that my b~Dther is red-hot for an abstin. resolution, , 
but I should think that his zeal would now be even 
stronger f'or the :=!uccess of the new step in which he 
had led his congregation and that he would be well 
enough !ratis'fied with ~omething on expediency rather 
than a bitterly fought-over abstin. resolution. If 
my analysis is accurate and if the point appeals to 
your thinking too, 'there could be no Justice in 
charging you with inconsistency or with seeking 
perRonal advantage in withdrawing or not sending in 
your resolution; and everyone wouldL I think, come 
quickly to recognize the fact. 50 ~ say, since the 
good of the church would be served and your own in
tegrity would not be :tn the lea~t ,compromised, you 
would do well to withhold the resolution, Gordon. 

Now about your ordination. ' I think we could 
put that through all right, Your prestige in our 
group is .very high, All ,recognize'that you have 
selflessly s,erved the CauRe. If it ig your judg
ment that you are now ready for the step of ordinatior 
there will be mighty few who won't be ready to go 
along wholeheartedly. I cannot think that anyone wil] 
impugn your motives. In~tead of ,that the men will 
rally around a man who has stood to his guns in a 
hard place of "battle. That's my judgment. As you 
say, the conRti tut.ional procedure is pretty slow, 
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WILLOW GROVE, PENNSYLVANIA 

~eu. ~obert ~trOll.s, ~. '(!i:. ~. 
PASTOR 

If things have indeed come to a final head at 
wheaton and you are under the nece~~ity of making 
a new connection quickly and you can do AO better 
attached to another group, I ~or one would under
stand perfectly if you ~hould make the change. QYho 
indeed wouldn't? With all my heart I'd lament the 
neceAsity and I'd certainly do everything in my 
(little) power to obviate the nece!=n~ity, but it would 
be my last thought to reproach you about the change 
if it carne. 

All of this boils down to a very brief statement: 
we're for you, Gordon, all the way and have the most 
complete confidence in you; whatever you do, you'll 
do because you think it'A right to do and that's 
enough for us·.~ 

Yours in the bonds of flltih and prayer-

Cordially, 

6d-
P .8,. May I add that my secret hope ifl that 

you'll be offered a chair at some infltitution where 
you can continue your great work of m~lding the 
thinking of young men and women. How desperately 
are men like your~elf needed in the colleges and 
universities of todayl I am fully conflifltent in 
saying this and in alAo encouraging you in your 
desire for ordination. 

-, 
{~) -;! 
I " -,..) 
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Dear Bob, 

610 Howard. St ° 
wnea~on~ Ill. 

)(ay 9 1942 

When I was with you in April, I did not think 
that things "ould develop BO quiokly. Had. I seen ahead., I, should 
have disoussed matters more at length with allot you. At ,the 
present moment the outoome '1.s .still not olear. In your lette%' 
of' Uay 6 youreter to a letter I wrote to one ot the· s.tudents. 
I gather from yo~r %otnar.ks,tha.t, be or rou bave m1sund.erstood0 1 

The only student'to whom 'I write is Westlake;.1fyou have·anyone 
else in mind I be· has no le:tt.r·:trom me. The letter I'sent yoU, . 
last waa I a.nd still .1s tlle lates.t news. Theretore.your ·perhaps 
unreasonable sugg~.tion It .tiz.,.' :to ha.ng OD, is, .ne1therunreasOll- , 
a.ble nor out ot dL\te~' Sof'aT:'8.s I ott1oiallykn.oW', I·oa.n stay 
here next ye.:;' 1:f~ I :w4nt to ~" 'I ,may be fired; Ima,y resign. But 
right now, I may eta.~. ..' , " 

, ).:.. . . .. ~": 

Untor~unatel.r· I','=et get :advioe trom my· tr1enc1s 
by letter., ,and 1t/1:8;a poor.Jl1~1ihod.. I have tried :~o, ~.ema1n·9.n.:, 
gooa terms 1f1 th B:~".oll. Reg.rdle88 ot !loInt,1re ,p~; Fe,itl)., l-'Ul, 
po a1 tive that:'Bue,.1*"4'" honest ,and.' ,~bove boar<1.~~}Gl!'autOCL;' t~a~:he 
has made m1st8Jte8.1l'tipr.a.ot1oe"'ana.,,th&thiB theologyls.;:pecull~ '. ' 
in spots, I, tea.; "tb.a~ \ma:~Y1Ji our Churoh do not ',\rea.ll,~,. >~At!~~;{<:~>. 
he was up: aga1nai.',hctre at Wheaton; aMI know too ;ho.w:(b,e.,'d~t'~<1e<1·. 
me wh~nL sOJQ' QtB~:b,~e.S1llod protested, to him ab()ut'koep,~ng,'r(e::2" 
a.t Whea.ton. ' So I,'.~~e to h1m &180 tor advioe. He;t()q;:,_ .. ~d.h:>;,' 
hang' on. '.:' .. , " .. . ". /. :,-,,"I:,!<,>: , . 

I .8uspeotthat there is e. student at 1festmtn~'~:~r, .. < 
who get news ahea.c1ot time and. usually gets it' wrong;, for tn'e," 
said stud.ent wrote to an instruoto.r bere regretting that ,X ,h¢ . 
been asked toresign~ If Weotlake tells youan1th~~g,,<1t,w~11 
(bar,r1ng unola.r1ty in mywr1 ting) be true, ,but, one 'o1her"young 
man oombines a 11~ely imagination with oonsi~te.ntlYpQor, judgment. 

, . .,. 80,,-I:~f etay •. tor a.ll~ Ilmow, Jl:oj".~B\1' le'it' " 
. wo;rthwbile to.ta.Y·Hlt'I~8Il:. beat ... ,tJ:l,e· comb~U.~l:~*()n"~:aga1.tl.s"·, 11) .. ' ..• ;. 

1 tmay .be worth "!alle. !he 'preeell.t bead ot tbe;c1epartmentll&Y' 
retire, . and. I, 'owould. have. ,('t) 'a"ohanceto tPl:eh1's 1'1~oe.' The, 
stud.en't.& here. &%~ .• a;ne8tChri't1anlJ. horribly ignorant,i b~t:,no 
au dumber~hq,<~the~ stud"t)ts, .ay be I oould. 'later. makem()re 
progress. Bulatf.the pre8e~tmQment all thi8 looke':very "'" 
c1oubtful. Rather I3udgethat philosophy will be ~eoretly .' - .,.,~ 
diaoreC11 te(i (as ha~,"been' d,~ne) ano. invisible restriotions' a.nd.' 
hindranoe s wi11,JnU1tl'P:L1~' ·S~veral influential men, on the. . 
fa.oulty urge etud.enteno.t., to. ,take;ph11osophy,: Q.n<1 . . then.;tbe :, 
dea.r, l'egistt"a%'. sho .... , hQw':tbe;rt.ia little interest i.n' ~he subject, 
hard.lywcllrth oont1n:u1Xlg,11;'Y~i:'~:":" " .'. "-::, 

",: " " . ,. .' ',' .' . -' , ~ . 

'~"" 'hat· 'thenl f~~di"an()t.h.er. oollege perh,ap8~ ',prOt>,a~lY 
nota' Ohrist1an oollege .. "F •• ~:i.~~er1t8 ever thini1ngof g01ng'" 
1n~,o. :the ministry_' Perhaps I: coul~ . get one student in two· fea.r8 
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to go to Westminster. Of oourse I could write artioles on 
Plotinus and show his effect ot Augustinianism. I am already 
making my small way in the Amerioan Philosophioal Assn with 
Plotinus. I oould aohieve the distinotion of belng a mediocre 
Plotinian. It would be a relatively easy, comfortable, and 
enjoyable life; provia.ed I could get a job, for collrges a.re 
not advertizing for philosophers this year. 

Wh,;.t then? Te!,oh at Reformed ET'i acopal, or at 
Gordon? Not bad. ptrhaps. I could. strengthen R.E., help them 
get out of the F~eral Council. It would be enjoyable, I know. 
and like most of their men; and it would be definitely Christian 
work. Plotinu8 would be laid asidej I eould oontinue my 
oommentary on First Peter, study contempor~_ry religious thought, 
and .live in Ph1la -- a distinot attraction. At Gordon? ,,°11, 
I need a job, and any pert in a storm. Burt says that the 
President wants to make it more Reformed; I might even do some 
good. 

cburch. 
ar~W'O-r'd' s ~rat diplomat. maybe L9J2U1d- k 

hurch~.oing. I even-t-hiirk-thp Wrthout--tOo muoh bad 
ould o(onv.l~ce an independel} group to enter the OPO. 
he. groLlp wou-l4.,have to b9- found first. It might h<· e to 
ounded, and tbet-wpuld/be a harder job. Wbe c would 
ore useful in a Ch~~~Q,!" in tetlohing 1s other consider 

~'any lig~~-yOU ave the situation I 
thank you. ~&~feel just now like e theology of orisi 
is, my present deoision (if it is and not the Trustees 
. eoide) will probably stand for, quite lkely, the rest of 
ife. If a change is to be made, now is the time, and I 
11 the wi • 

10n. 

Now for the resolution: I am delighted to 
hear of your brotherts ohuroh coming in. Bradford wrote me 
that his churoh has been favorable to Faith sinoe 1937. He 
thinks that the resolution would help him. And I must oonfess 
that, rightly or wrongly, I think the seminary men are woefully 
blind to the situation. Kuiper speaks of having a oourse 
introduoed to take oare of the ma.tter. In my judgment no oourse 
on ethios is needed for this matter. Unless the professors 
ohange their attitude, a oouse will be no good. And if they 
ohange their attitude, a course would not be neoessary. But 
what hope is there of the professors ohanging their ~ttitude? 
For this reason I want to push the resolution. And I hate to 
withdra.w it for fear that the opposition will raise suoh a 
loud noise that your brother's ohurch, or Bradford's, will 
be harmed. It hinders the whole denomination to have a few 
that argue in effect: don't do this; it is not expedient; und 
it 1s not expedient beoause we shall see to it that it u makee 
more of a stink than it is worth. Cliff wrote me an almost
overpowering letter to get me to withdraw it, and maybe I shall 
have to., but it will be a bitter disappointment. Strange as 
it may S8em in view of my experienoes at Wheaton, I have 
maintained a hope that the OPC oould lead a oonsiderable 
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section of the fundamentalists. They need leadership, and it 
o,ught to fa.ll to us. But to lead them, we must have their 
confidenoe. ••• Well, you can oontinue the line of thought 
for yourself. 

Now for S I think 
at letter, l{arsde ation abo 

go. said No, rathe posit1vely, e auae I t 
ixed fo ,11fe, and as a professor d1~not ne 
dea remai~, and I roached it to Wool~, abo 
hen I pca~ ~~d it b oause I want t 0 ae~e 0 
! Nine. The orr~ det rring conaide 9.t10n no i 

69 in whioh I f'i.tld yoel!. That he a1 tuati 
o my desire for or nation, I do n t deny; oar 

celerated the prog ~s of thought And now th 
settle some probl mai',.,other prob ems also Illi 
settled also. "" 

Will JyOU ·ther~e ki 
~;~ _h;T~;~~.~_:~~~eent the enc~oa 

s d in 
t tw 
ought 
d it. 

years 
was 
t the 

t a year 
the Corum! ee 
tha particu 9.r 
has a. bearin 
inly it has 

t 't is time· 
ht swell 

P.s. John Harper, 1018 Real Estate Trust Bldg., southeast 
oorner of Bl'oad and Chestnuat I knows all these detalla. In 
expl~ining them to him, I made mention of you and auggeoted 
that he attend ohuroh once aga.in in his life. A point of 
oontaot that I hope you oan use. I confess I have not opoken 
seriously enough to him. 



Dear Bob, 

610 Howard Street 
Wheaton Illinois 

July 1 1942 

I have owed you a letter for a long while. 
The reason for the delay is that I expected thi trustees 
to have somethin3 to say following their meeting on June 
1:3. They said thl3.t a coromi tt ee would meet with me on 
June 30. So I waited again. In tbe meantime other little 
items have oomi up, and we ar, in for a long letter; so 
it might be better not to read on unless you are oomfortnblJ 
seated with nothing to do. 

To rebe~rse my own troubles. As I said, 
philosophy as a m~jor was drop~ed without departmental 
reoommencLatlon, oommittee aotion, or faculty approval. 
When I brought the matter into the open at a faculty 
meeting, the faculty referred it to the Administration 
Commi ttEl e. There Thiessen charged me \1,'i th being an 
extreme Calvinist (be is a moderate Calvinist, denying 
ex~'lioitly roost of the five points, the historio position 
on the nature of the inoarnate Christ, and making false 
quotations from Calvin in order to disoredit Calvin), 
and demanded that I never ex~res6 disagreement with him. 
At a seoond meeting of the EX Administration Committee 
Dr. Edman, the preSident, ruled that the discussion must 
be oonfined to the merits of a phlloso~hy major as suoh. 
Tniessen tried to maklll another speeoh against me, but 
Edman just shut him up. The major was restored. Edman 
told Thiessen that any personal matters oculd be presanted 
to the trustees. 

A oommittee of the trustees met with me 
last night, and I am enolosing a oarbon oopy of my report 
of the meeting. Even David Otis Fuller, who holds to a 
great deal Of Calvinsim, and who has edited Borns of Spurgeon, 
was dumbfounded to hear tbat the Wnstmineter Confession 
taught reprobation. The othere have had less opportunity 
for knowing the reformed position. It seems to me th~t 
their idea of extreme, -hyper-Calvinism- is anything they 
have never h&al'd of before. Their ignoranoe defines textreme.' 

The net result,I take it, is that I am 
supposed to behave myself for a year, Or elae. They were 
very polite, even personnlly friendly in the whole thing. 
But their whole baokground 1s so limited that they ars 
simply unable to understand the historio reformed positicn. 
They think they are more than fair and just to tolerate 
on the f~oulty one with my views; the idea that I have a 
right to express them as muoh as Thiessen has a right to 
express hiS, saems to thamrnerely absurd. 



This raises problems for me. Of oourse I 
oannot hide my vie,ws; nor oan I control students whom I 
tiaoh, lat alone stuaents I have nevtr meti and it will 
always bi possible for Thiessen to get students and parents 
to compla.in about mi. A few of the faculty do their best to 
prevent students from taking my ocurSiS ~+ though there 
are on thi other hand some very fine peo~le here. 

In the fall, then, I expeot to oircul~rize 
the colleges to disoover whether there is a !)Qfli tion in 
philosophy. Remembering that Ruddiok looked for five years 
5.n:1 found nothing, I have vary little hope in this direction. 
And if I should find even a good position, it would. bi in 
a plaoe ',1lhera I oould influenoe praction.lly no one entering 
the mlnistry. It is for th8.t reason that I o(')nsider a plaoe 
in your seminary as the most aatlsf"1otory solution to the 
situation. And as to details, if you wo')ld attend to the 
matter at the proper time, I oan teaoh the following: 
Firat year Greek, oourses in exegesis (I have gone over 
Romans siveral times, and Gal., I John, and I Peter; I 
hOi'e to write a comment!\ry on I Peter for adUlt Bible 
classes), philoso"hy - including ethios, theism, and a 
oourse I h~ve been working up on contimporary religious 
views - modernism, humanism, ethioa.1 idealism, religion 
of soience, agnostioism. It ought to be possible to 
oonstruot a full sohedule out of all this. 

By th~ way, to ohang_ the subjeot, I have 
bien reading reoently Thv Typology of Soripture by Pa.trick 
iaxx&Jl%Jt Fairbairn. It 1s exoellent; try to find time to 
look through its two volumes. 

A day or two before your letter of June 15 
arrived, we heard that Culbertson was ooming to Moody. I 
havi been pleased to tell some Moody people that they are 
very fortullate, "but I am far from pleased that the RE church 
is los1ng his servioes. I always felt that he was one man 
on whom you oould depend, and a man who oop:m~.nded the respect 
of the whole church. Who will take Culbertson's churoh? 
There is one bright spot in the whole situation: it paves the 
way for your eleotion as Bishop. Perhaps Higfina oan oarry on 
for a while, but I suppose he will shortly need a ooadjutor, 
and you are it. 

There 1 s one point in your letter th'1t was not 
olear j you say that you want Trotter back on the seminary 
board. How did he get off? Did someone have to resign in 
order to elect a new treasurer? 

I sort of emile at the offer of the PE to 
reoonsider the !r.attere before their 1879 council. But there 
are two matters th2t puzzle me. First, why are they so 
anxious about you? They seem very persistent. Seoond, how 
much sentiment is there for them in the RE ohurch. ~~en 
I had lunch wi th Cloak an:l Arndt they mentioned someone 
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in your church, perhaps young SOlme I forget, who had gone 
PF, but th~ir tone gave the impreesion that it was not at 
all disturbing. Of course Arndt oould hardlY have ranted 
agalnst the PEs the firot time he met me, nur even Clvak 
haa. muoh reason to ocmplain, but the tone seem to indioate 
some ~ indifference. 

I wrote to Arndt a few weeks ago, stating 
again that I wae willing to undert~ke a new work if they 
could find a suitable plaoe and were willln~ to back it. 
He replied that some (I don't know how much) oanvas'-lug 
had been done, but that no plaoe had appeared as yet. Our 
own ohuroh has not the finanoes to back a new venture so 
remote from other grcupe and without a nucleus. 

And this leads me to another problem: ordinati~.'n. 
First, I go on the a,ssum-t ion that I cannot stay at Wheaten 
much longer and that I want [1. rosition that 1s more christian 
t~. than secular. To ti'e over a time during which I may 
have no te!J.chlng posi tion, or to combine preaching and 
teaching, ordinat10n is something to be considered. Your 
ch roh attr9.cts me for sever::!.l reasons; undcubted.ly I oould 
easily get along with men like Bustard, Peroival, James, 
Steok; it is too bad about Cloak. ~onne, and Trotter. I 
have no objeotion to the Prayer Book; any objeotion would 
rather be to the ohurch aCqUiring it; I would prefer to uae 
it without being require to do eo. Then another point th9.t 
inclines me toward you is th~ inertia of men like Van T11 
and M.F.T. Even In Murray is better on the whole than they 
are. This past year I was on a Com. of Nine, and the 
t\'\'o above were merely obstruotionists. 11FT objected. to 
everything propo3ed; I hardly believe there was a single 
matter of which he approved; and Van Til objected to nearly 
everything. The two brcught in a minority report having the 
oommittee disoontinued. The more aggressive group won 
sOlf.eth1ne: in the elect ion of members (at Gen !ssenlbly) to 
the Xn Ed. Com; but I do not think that the Aseembly ill toto 
advanced our work very ar'Prcci~bl,. This discourages me 
with our churc~. Yet, when out here some of the faculty 
and SOlte. of the trustees ciroulate falee rumors about 
Westminster and its students, it makes me ashameci to think 
of leaving our church, rather I want to get further into 
the fight. Harper alao suggested that going into your church 
might look like leaving eome of my friends while they are 
being attacked and le~vlng a work I had begun. But I do not 
think tha.t anyone at W'" stmi .·8 ter would think I had left 
because it was being attacked. Some of them might get the 
motives wrong, but not that wrong. I have t9.1ked this all 
over with a few in our churoh since April, but they are 
ohary of stating much of an opinion. Undoubtedly it is hard 
for them to weigh a.ll the iten:e in the 61 tuation. I wond.er 
whst you think of the OPO. Ought I to be discourage. with 
it. You onoe made a oomment on the attitude of Cal cummings. 
He made such an extreme proposal at the Gen Ass. that their 
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rejeotion of it led hi~ to resign as ohairman of the 
Xn Ed Com. That was part of our gain. But there are too 
many like Cal in our grout. 

One part of your letter, in contrast with 
the above paragraph, impreonea me very favorably. That iSi 
the new work being organized in Jenklntovm and Newark. 

During June we had rain on nineteen daye. I 
'.vonder hO'N it is at Dorset. The sugar rationing 1s typica.l 
of bureauoracy: here in town one family of five got a total 
of five pound.s for canning, anothe~: family of five got thirty 
pou-l1Llsj another family of four got three and Pw half; o.nd I 
think we got nine. The board seems to be run by labor racketeers. 

'l'his morning (Thursday July 2)the paper say 
Sev:\st opl e ha.s fall ert and the ae rreal1S are fq,r into Egypt. 
Oh me. A few more raids like Cologne WOul~ help, bu~ 
apparently the British are not able to keep that speed up. 
Another raid on Tokio 1,,0 .'ldn' t do a.ny harm either. 

For summer \'lork, I [,1m writing an article on 
Plotinue' theory of providence. The one on sensation 16 to 
be rub11e~ed thiamonth in The Philosophical Review. 

Cordially 


